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president  r e m in d s  u s  o f

THINGS FOR WHICH WE 
SHOl l.l* BE THANFl'L

The
life

Washington, Nov. 13.—President 
AV»l««.n issued hi* Thankgiving proc
lamation last night, saying that “ in 
plenty, security and peace, our vir- 
tuous" and self-reliant people face the 
future.'' and setting aside Thursday, 
Nov. for the usual observance. 
The text follows:

"The season approaches when it be
hooves us to turn from the distrac
tions and preoccupations of our daily 
lift-, that we may contemplate the 
mereu-.- which have been vouchsafed ' 
to us. and render heartfelt and un- 
feigto 1 thanks unto God for his man
ifold goodness.

lb an old observance of the 
American people, deeply imbedded 
in our thoughts and habits, 
burdens and the stresses of 
have their own insistence.

“We have abundant cause for 
thanksgiving. The lessons of the 
war are rapidly healing. The great 
arms of free men, which America 
>ent to the defense of liberty, return
ing to the grateful embrace of the 
Nation, has resumed the useful pur
suits of (H-ace, as simply and as 
promptly as it rushed to arms in 
obedience to tie country’s call. The 
equal justice o f our love has re
ceived steady vindication in the sup
port of a law-abiding people against 
various and sinister attacks, which 
have r. 'lei ted only the baser agita
tions of war. now happily passing.

"In i nt.v. security and peace, our 
virtuous and self-reliant people face 
the futur., its duties and its oppor- 
ttimt. May we have vision to dis
cern ur duties; the strength, both 
of hand and resolve, to discharge 
them; and the soundness of heart to 
maliv that the truest opportunities 
are tho-e of service.

“In sp.rit, then, o f devotion and 
stewardship we would give thanks 
in our hearts, and dedicate ourselves 
to the service o f God’s merciful and 
loving purposes to his children.

"Wherefore, I, Woodrow Wilson, | 
President of the United States of 
America, do hereby designate Thurs
day, the 25th day o f November, next, j 
as a day of thanksgiving and prayer 
and 1 call upon my countrymen to I 
cease from their ordinary tasks and 1 
avocations on that day, giving it up j 
to the remembrance of God and his 
blessings, and their dutiful and 
grateful acknowledgment.”
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The new Methodist church o f Crowell, just completed at a co-t uf#62.000. The formal opening was 
he’d October Pith, s.-rvtees being conducted by Bishop McMurry. lhis magnificent building is the happy 
realization of the vision of the pastor. J. II. Hamblen, tor the last two years.

HONE DEMONSTRA
TION AGENT HERE

Miss Flora E. Goodwin is here this 
week to begin her work as county 
demonstration agent for the women 
and girls of Foard County. She was 
accompanied by Miss Ress Edwards, 
district home demonstration agent, 
whose work is that of supervising the 
work of a number of counties.

Miss Goodwin is a graduate of the 
State University and o:' the C. I. A. 
of Denton and comes to enter upon 
her work at once.

She will office in the room west of 
the county judge’s office in the court 
house.

The News has always had a stand
ing offer to the county agents to use 
space in the paper in connection with 
their work each week, and while the 
offer has appealed to Mr. Chaney, he 
has never found it possible for him to 
make use of the offer as he wanted 

| to, but Miss Goodwin hopes to be able 
j to use a department of this kind and 
have something to say relative to her 

j work each week.
We can hardly realize what this 

work will mean to the women and 
girls of Foard County. To them it 

j will be the same as Mr. Chaney’s 
| work is to the men o f the county. And 
we are coming to realize

THANKSGIVING SER
VICE ATM . E. CHURCH

WILL INS! ALL DKI.CO
SYSTEM A T  MARGARET

Messrs. Roden and Kempf started 
in s 'vend months ago to put . i a 
light plant at Margaret, but 
found that with the engine they 
figured on using, which was a 
gasoline engine, the proposition 
he an impracticable one, so the 
has been change I. They are 
uring on putting in a Deb 
which i

Mr. I 
Kansas 
at Mar 
had the 
of 1
planning as we have suid abi 
Roden thinks that a Delco p 
will cost something like the 
here mentioned will give the t 

i service it needs at present. Ti 
'uir.ish some 75 lights or mo 

mob a plant t 
o furnish poi 
machinery, 
be operated 

nection with the garage at Mi 
and Mr. Kempf, we under.-: a 
put this machinery in as soon as pos
sible.

A light plant that gives good .- r- 
vice is one of the most essential en
terprises a town can have, and when 
the citizens of Margaret once . et 
such a plant in operation they will 
feel it to be indigpensible to their 
comfort, convenience and pleasure.

THINKS HE HAS 
HOG CHOLERA 

UNDER CONTROL
< ounty Agent P. D. Chaney says he 
nk h. now has the hog cholera

n th

nit that 
figure

1 xpect UP Tuei

tuntv under control.
I ■ was fortunate in se

lf us - 1 to nee of two veteri- 
as! v . Dr. Flaherty of

u • i ;.s workit'g under the 
• olleye, and Dr Harrison ai
n't W orth who is under the 
Commission of Texas, 
hr t >fs put in the latter part 
■•i d i: administering the se- 

i■' an i Dr. Flaherty left 
Dr. Harri.-un staid over the 
: v.eel finishing his work

Th
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REV. 1. II. HAMBLEN

FOUND TREATMENT
OF HOGS EXPENSIVE

When the cholera broke out among 
hogs here two weeks ago J. L. Orr of 
Margaret did not think it advisable 
to take chances on waiting for a sup
ply of treatment to come from Col
lege Station, and so he had a veteri
narian to come to his place from Ver
non. Two trips cost him something 
over $50, which amount is several 
times the cost of having the serum 
administered by a state man, so he 
thinks those having hogs are fortu
nate in getting the services of Drs. 
Flaherty and Harrison who are in the 
service o f the state.

Mr. Orr had all his hogs treated and 
is not worrying any longer, so far as 
he is concerned, over his hogs. He 
lost only one.

THE VOTE OF THE COUNTY
Until this week it has been impos

sible for the News to publish the o f
ficial count of the vote of Foard 
County in the last election. The can
vass of the returns wa not made un
til the commissioners met last week 
and this was not done until it was too 
late for publication of the facts in 
last week’s paper. Besides, two oth
er unavoidable circumstances happen
ed to make it practically impossible 

more and for us to handle this, even if we had 
more the need of his work. The gov- had it on Thursday, the last day of 
eminent long ago knew what it meant news gathering. One was the fact 
and in order to introduce it put agents I that the county clerk had just mar- 
in the field in almost every county in ried and the other was that the power 
the United States and paid their ex- ' plant went down and there was no 
penses. 1 more linotype composition to be done.

But it would not be fair to the But the matter of the county vote, 
women and girls to be deprived of we knew would keep, so we are here 
the services of a home demonstrator I giving it just for the county.

Arrangements have been made for 
I the holding of a union Thanksgiving 

service at the Methodist church next 
^Thursday at 10:30 a. m. It is to b< 
understood that the services will com
mence promptly at the hour above 
designated in order that there may 
be no interference in any way with 
any dinners to be served at home or 

. elsewhere on that day. Everybody 
can attend this service and have plen
ty of time to go home or anywhere 
else he may wish to go.

, *AU the singers of the various 
Khurrhes of the town are urged to i 
come and join the choir and help out 
in the song service.

Rev. J. E. Billington of the Baptist | 
church will preach at the service.

It is hoped that everybody will at
tend and try to make it one o f pleas
ure and profit to all.

ris Bell. Clinton French-.*Helen 
Inez Johnson, Kubv .Johnson,

j for work in which they are as vitally 
| interested as men are in theirs.

CELEBRATED AT TRUSCOTT 
.1. E. Bell says the people of Trus- 

cott celebrated the signing o f the ar-

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES 
The Senior class expects to have a 

good annual this year and is now- at 
work on it. The staff is organized 
and each of the classes in High 
School has appointed an editor of 
their part of the book. The pictures 
are being made and we hope to have 
our annual started soon.

Since the faculty conspired against 
I the your.g students and would not al- 
j low them a holiday on Armistice day 

the Seniors planned a picnic. They

Based on the votes given to the 
candidates for governor of Texas 
there were only 637 votes polled in 
the county. These were divided as 
follows among three candidates: Neff 
498; Culbertson 99; the Socialist 33.

The National ticket stood as fol
lows: Democrat 491; Republican 10’ ; 
Socialist 38; American 1. No black 
and tan vote nor independent vote was 
cast.

This represents only about two 
thirds of the voting strength of the 
county, it is estimated.

VERNON SUFFERS FROM $80,-
000 FIRE; GARAGE DESTROYED
Vernon, Nov. 15.—Fire said to have 

originated from defective wiring de
stroyed the White garage together 
with thirty-six cars and two trucks 
stored in garage about 3 o’clock Mon
day morning. The loss will aggre
gate $80,000, with number of high 
priced cars in garage covered by in
surance. About half the cars burned 
were Fords the remainder were high 
priced.'

The stock, accessories, vulcanizing 
and repairing plant were owned by 
H. C. Baker and building owned by 
Will Piper of Denton, extensive oil 
men. Insurance was carried by Baker 
and Piper. The garage was the larg
est in the city and all times filled 
with cars. Fire company responded 
to alarm, but handicapped on account 
of extreme cold weather.

According to the Vernon Record 
the loss to S. H. Baker, owner of the 
garage, is $20,0u0, with $13,000 in
surance. The building belonged to 
\V. R. Piper of Dallas and was valued 
at $25,000.

Two Crowell men lost cars, Zeke 
Bell, a Buick and Dr. Schindler, a 
Monroe.

FORMER THALIA MAN ELECT
ED SHERIFF IN NEW MEXICO 

The friends o f Dan T. Roberts will

left town at 9:15 and spent three j 
hours hunting. Lunch was spread in

mistice at that place the 11th in i Russell’s pasture, kodak pictures i 
grand style. were made and lots o f wild game kill- j ** * lad to *fan\  thatIfhe ha* ^

Some 200 people were there to en- ed, such as ducks and crows. They
joy the occasion and several of the returned at 4:30 all saying they had
soldier boys, all dressed in uniform, a wonderful time, 
made talks, besides other citizens of The Juniors, seeing that it was nec- 
Truscott and surrounding community, essary for a good annual, had their 
It was one o f those good gatherings pictures “ tooken” Monday. Miss Ra- dent of Thalia and was well known 
for which West Texans are noted. The I sor realizing that the annual would j here. He has been res,ding m New
«ood women cooked a fine dinner and be incomplete without them, suftgest- j ‘ exico or a ou •>yea ’ , .

There is no finery about the fact that he won in a county that is

elected as sheriff o f Union County, 
j N. M., the only candidate running on 
| the Democratic ticket to be elected in 
i that county.
' Mr. Roberts was formerly a resi-

HIDES RIDICULOUSLY (HEAP 
“ I wish you would tell me why it 

is,” said Dave Sollis, ‘ ‘that a fellow 
has to pay $15 for a pair o f shoes 
while hides are rot worth anything.”

HONOR ROLL CROWELL SCHOOL
Conditions: Students must make )  > , 

in three or more subjects, with 90 or 
| above in deportment.

3rd Grade— Zell Saunders. Mary 
Ennis Carter. Helen Gray, Morris 
Diggs. Otha See Dikes, Eatel H&m- 

i Wen. Price Lovelady, J. L. Ashby, 
Elizabeth Kincaid, Elizabeth O'Con- 

1 nell, Josephine Vecera, Raymond 
Crowell, Hallie Mae Johnson, Dor>- 

I thy Coffey, Ragsdale Lanier, Tom 
Boren,

4th Grade— Carrie Maurice Alice, 
James Robert Allee, Lewis Bell, Mor-

H ill
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Thompson, Nettle M. Yount. Allison 
Self. Bernice Coffey, Hayden Coffey. 
R. H. Cooper. Jake Denton, Stella 
Gribble, Clara Grindan. Clarence 
Grimlan. Dorothy Hinds. Marguerite 
Marchman, Susie Reed, Tom Reeder. 
Blanche Schooley. Allen Boren, Pau
line Norris.

4tii Grade Honor—-Marion Crowell, 
J. T. Carter. Louise Hrabal, Mabry 
Kimsey, Nell Doyd, Opal McDonald, 
Glondon Overton, Mildred Owens, An
nie Russell, Martha Schlagal, Edith 
Schooley, Ruth Sparks, Alice Thomas. 
Henry Hrabal.

5th Grade— Nellie Brisco, I.etha 
Clifford, Reynolds Crowell, Erwin 
Greening, I.urile Kimsey, Joe Roberts, 
Lottie Russell. Hazel Smith, Allen 
Thompson.

6th Grade—Winnie Mae Duncan, 
Edwin Greening. Virgil Greer. Eve 
lyn Harris. Don Marchman, Faye 
Owens, Georgie Ribble, Addie Smith, 
Mamie Lee Collins. Gladys Carter. 
Walter Bailey, Cornelia Beidlentan, 
Riley Brisco. Virgil Dans. Thelma 
Fergeson, Gertrude Ford, B. J. Glov
er, Carl I vie, Loyd McDonald, Maude 
Palmer, Vera Patton, Ruby Smith 
Edna White.

7th Grade— Winnifred Crowell, Fred 
Kimsey, Annie I/ee Long.Bevie Jewel 
Ringgold. Jack Roberts, Althea Saun 
ders, Winnie Thomson.

8th Grade—Doris Bailey, Eula Bar
nett, Mattie Russell, Cleo Wood.

10th Grade—Marie Bell. Frances 
Blakemore, Mary Sam Crews. Bessie 

! Fish, Walter Thompson, T. White.
Uth Grade—Connie Wood, Lottie 

Meadows. Evve Gilliam, Claudie Car
ter, Glynn Brian, Eva Blakemore.

M. O. i -an. county : gent of Cot- 
tv  1 ’in 1 . 1  ever Sunday and Mr. 
Chaney pr - <*d him into service in 
he!; ,i.: ; ;n to administer the serum.

Speaking of conditions in Cottle 
County, Mr. Logan says they have 
no cases of cholera there. He said 
they had taken precautions against 
the disease which he thinks has en
abled them to escape. He went be
fore the county commissioners last 
year and induced them to take action 
against any shipments of hogs into 
the county that had not been intniun- 
nized against the disease. Conse
quently they are free from it.

It is possible that the bringing in 
of hugs from infected herds is the 
cat: -e of the presence of cholera in 
thi- county. It is a known fact that 
a car came to Crowell last year, some 
of which died. Others have been im
ported by individuals from time to 
time for breeding purposes, and it is 
not unlikely that some of these 
brought cholera germs.

The situation is now well under 
control and with the proper precau
tion in tile future -utbreak.- can be 
avoided.

GETS ARM FRACTURED

a table a hundred feet in length was ed this.
spread. There were about 25 soldier 
b°y» there from all over Knox 
County.

picture, each 
school clothes.

Junior wearing his Republican at least this year speaks

Elmo Motsinger happened to the ae-
_  . , j eident of getting an arm fractured.
That is the question many are ask- Sund ni(fht whil,  trying to crank ,

mg just now. Some say the law of I Fpr() gome of lhe cars had Ieft 
supply and demand is simply operat- : ,n frpnt of the gan ge  and he had 
mg to the loss of the producer and ^  ^  t|wm =.. when one in
that alter a while we shall see a re- ticuIar balked H.  is getting
flection of the present cheap prices , a„  nphl.
o f hides in that of foot wear. An-1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

is that hides being on ;
i well for him.

A new potato curing plant is now 
it operation at Wellington. The ca-

NUW MANAGER AT GIN
F.. W. Hackleman of Saddler, T -xa-. 

comes this week to tar.c the mu”, or ’ -
The

NF.W MARKET OPENS 
r.e-.v meat market assumes the

Parity of the plant is 80 009 bushels, j merit of the Vaughn am and -'ill 
The Wellington Leader says the permanently located here. H did nut 
farmers gave over a part o f their I bring his fanvly on account o: «.*■•* 
land this year to the growing of sweet uncertainty of securing house ,v l-'. 
Potatoes largely as an experiment, or and since he has come ar * ’ our-i i- 
father to demonstrate the fact that j impossible to get a house he t ink- 
Cney could be raised as a paying com it is best that his family aid not com 
merrial product, which would justify B. R. Hicks, who has been acting
fae building of a curing plant. As a 
reautt some of the farmers have real- 
l as high as $350 per acre on their

Pd devoted to potatoes.

as temporary manager of the gin 
since the death of Mr. Byrd, will go 
to Quanah where he will be employed 
in a gin at that place.

name of the Standard Meat Market 
and is r o w open for business on the 
north side o f the square with new 
fixtures our and out. Everything
looks like Williams & Bomar, the 
proprietor*, mean business. They 
have a large new refrigerator, new 
blocks, etc., and things appear neat 
ard sanitary-

By referring to their ad in this is
sue you will learn more about what 
they intend to do in the way of serv - 
ing the public.

other theory 
the free list ullows foreign hides to 
play smash with home trade. The 
only thing we are certain o f is that 
hides are comparatively worthless. 
Mr. Sollis says a year ago the same 
hide which he sold this week for $1.15 
would have brought him about $9.00. 
And that is too much difference in 
the price o f hides. It looks like 
something is wrong.

Rev. S. H. Holmes was here Monday 
and Tuesday assisting the local Chap
ter o f Royal Arch Masons in con
ferring degrees. Those who took the 
work were. T. L. Ward, R. R. Huskey, 
Jas. Howard Foley, Chas. C. Parker, 
J. F. Matthews and P. S. Skipworth 
of Thalia, and Counts Ray, Lee Allan 
Beverly and Glen Offield, of Crowell.

A BABY PARTY
Tuesday, November 16th, at three 

o'clock, Mrs. L. A. Cho.it gav - i : ar
ty for babies at the home of Mrs. N. 
A. Crowell. All those invited were 
character ud by extreme >->uth—the 
oldest no: quite two y -ar- an 1 the 
youngest just thrtv months. It also 
semiied to be boy day us well as buoy 
day as little Modena Su> S: > a'i 
arid Ruth Bums were the only girls 
gracing the occasion.

All went merry u> wed . g i»el!s 
till the baby contest came on, then 
the mother- prepared for conquest 
But Master Joe Bux Bel! w - w  
easy victor and bravely earned otf 
the blue ribb-u:.

Those present with their in,.then 
were: Joe Bax Bell, Dewit Cock Jr, 
Billy Gene Kirkpatrick. Glcndun 
Reeder. Sam Tribble Crews, Fred 
Ailan Beverly. P.ay Bums. I’.uth 
Burns. Modena Sue Stovall and Banks 
Campbell. Among the grown-ups 
were: Dr. Hill, Dr uica.d, Mr- Oi ls 
and Mrs. N. A. Crowi’.l.

Delicious refreshments wer served 
after which the guest- departed for 
home, each pronounc: the t»iby
party a great success.

W. F. Carter, pharmacist at Ferge
son Bros, drug store, has recently- 
brought his wife to Crowell and they
are now living in the Collins house , . . . .  , . , »

block northwest of the Baptist unusually high because of the tnflu-

The death rate in the United States 
for 1919 was the lowest in the history 
of the country, being 12.9 per 1,000. 
This shows a drop o f 5.1 per thous
and from the 1918 rate, which was

one
tabernacle enza epidemic.

JK. B. Y. P. I . PROGRAM
Nov. 21, 1910

Song—"I ’ll Go Where You Vt ant 
Me to in).”

Song—"Work for the N.gbt is
C n.i-g”

Pro.;, er.
? by.--:—South America.

A B C—By -hive junior-
A —Susie Johnson.
B—Frankie Kirkpatrick.
C—Sidney Miller.
S B C—Fred Kimsey.
B. Y. P. U.—Frances Hill.
Leader's ten minutes.
Proving the Fromises- 

six juniors.
(1) The woni has 

Carter.
(2> The word taught- 

olson.
(3> The sower sowed the word— 

Minnie Ola Nash.
(4) This Christian was a light, 

holding forth the word of life.—Lu- 
cile Ellis.

(51 the word has been living and 
active in Brazil.—Annie Lee Long.

(6» The opening of the word 
brought light to Brazil.—-Mildred 
Nicholson-

Closing sor.e and prayer.
Reading of following Sunday’s 

orogrum.
All juniors are invited to attend the 

Junior B. Y. P. U. at Baptist taber
nacle. We meet every Sunday after
noon at 3 o'clock. Come join us.

-Stories by 

power—Ola 

-Alton Nicb-
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ANOTHER

Sweeping Reduction
On Tailor-Made Clothes

/

A $40.00 suit for $33.50
A $53.50 suit for $40.00
A $60.00 suit for.   $47.00
A $73.50 suit for. _______  $60.00
An $86.75 suit for . . .  . .  $73.50
A $49.50 Overcoat for . . $43.00
A $64.00 Overcoat fo r .. . $37.50
A $74.00 Overvo.it for . $60.00

The above are a very few prices. We have over three 
hundred samples in all the most desirable patterns, in
W orsteds, Serges, Cheviots, etc., that have betn reduced 
from 10 to 40 per cent.

They are no higher than the “READ\-M ADE” kind 
and we guarantee to ft* you.

Think it over, then come in and let us show you.

TH E M A G E E  T O G G E R Y
Local Dealer* for

Notice to the People of Foard County
We are now ready t<> serve you with a new and complete 

m<*at maiKct. You will find our fixtures of the latest and very 
best quality and absolutely sanitary. We have also bought 
land and have erected a s aughter house and pens with feed
ing accommodations. Our helper is a man of market experi
ence and will be more than willing to please.

We handle everything that you will ?ihd in a much larger 
city, sucn as the very best home-killed beef, pork (now shipp
ed from the packers', boiled ham. brick chilli, pickled pig feet, 
skinned ham. strip breakfast bacon of the highest quality, hog 
souse, boiled ham. in fact everything that belongs in a first 
class market. We buy cattle and hogs.

Come in and give us a chance to please you.

Standard Meat Market
Williams & Bomar, Proprietors

THAU A ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)

Mrs. Garland Burns was on the sick 
list last week.

Will Johnson made a trip to Crowell 
Monday on business.

Carl Davis has moved his family to 
the E. V. Cato farm east of town.

Fred Brown and CIus Neill went to 
Vernon recently on n matter of bu--
iness.

quite a number of the men took ad
vantage of thi* cold spell and killed 
their hogs.

Miss Edna Shaw has accepted a 
position as saleslady in the Edwards, 
Bums <V Co. store.

Grover Pampten of Whitesboro is 
visiting his aunt, Mrs. Sam Tole, and 
family this week.

Dick Birdwell and Hugh Thompson 
took dinner with .1 G. Thompson on 
his 71st birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keith ineye r of 
Margaret were the guests of Mr tin! 
Mrs. Otto Schroeder Sunday.

Mis- Annie Mae Neill entertain' ! 
with a party Saturday night which 
was enjoyed by all present.

The party tit Miss Belle A baton's 
Thursday night >f last week was well 
attended. Ail report a nice time.

Sant Rus ell and son, Willie, of 
Crowell -pen: awhile with Mr. and 
Mr-. Will Johnson Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Haney of Ver
non spent the week end here with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mode Haney.

Mrs. Schroeder and two sens. Ewald 
and Albert, and Fred Woodruff mo
tored to Vernon Saturday afternoon.

John Th ’iiipson Jr.. Clyde Self an. 
Mr-. T. N. Abston were business visi: 
ors in the Wilbarger capital Tuesday.

Neil, the oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Johnson, was out of school - *  
oral days last week on account of ill
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Hooper moved 'tfom 
Will Johnson's place Wednesday t< 
Sam Russell's farm where he will 
work.

Elder Cal>e of Vernon preached two 
interesting discourses hore Sunday 
and Sunday night. He returned home 
Monday.

Gordon Davis hauled cotton seed to 
Margaret Tuesday and cotton seed 
and cotton to Crowell Wednesday and 
Saturday.

Less Hammons has just completed 
a nice cottage in the southwest part 
of town. We understand it will be j 
occupied by Homer Doty’s family. j

Cholera being reported among hogs 1 
in the north part " f  the county, Mr. 
t'h.iney, tt (> county agent, h:: been 
in the community vaccinating hogs

PEOPLE--
We Are Giving a Fiat

10 PER CENT REDUCTION
On Everything We Sell for Cash

W hich  M eans Y ou Save on

$ 1.00 purchase 1 Oc
5.00 purchase 50c

10.00 purchase $ 1.00
50.00 purchase 5.00
100.00 purchase 10.00
350.00 purchase 35.00
500.00 prurchase 50.00
1000.00 purchase 100.00

A  $150.00 Rug, $15 off, $135.00
A  $50.00 Stove, $5 off, $45.00
A  $70.00 Rug, $7 off, $63.00
A  $77.00 Hoosier Cabinet, $7.70 off $69.30  
A  $16.50 Iron Bed, $1.65 off, $14.85

Nothing Reserved

W . R . W O M A C K
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

this week.

YO UR PRICE IDEA
a d n d  n  h a t  i s  m o r e  

t o  t h e  p o i n t ,  y o u r  

q u a l i t y  i d e a ,  t o o ,  

y o u ' l l  j i n d  h e r e  i n

KIRSCHBAUM CLOTHES
IN THE NEW  MODELS FOR FALL AND WINTER 1920-21

That’s low. N one the 
less,youcan be a stick
ler for all these three 
ideas—all-wool, honest
workmanship, $40__
and get them , too, in 
Kirschbaum Clothes.

All business houses and the garage 
closed here on Armistice day in honor 

i of the men who so bravely fought and 
1 died for nur liberty in the world’s 
great war. Peace be to their ashes.

MARGARET MU8ING8 
( By Special Correspondent)

Hog killing time is here and the 
people are not buying 3.5c bacon.

The price of cotton does not trouble 
the farmers as much as the scarcity 
of fuel.

The parsonage is nearing comple- , 
tion and we expect the new preacher 
this week.

Miss Elgie Bagley has gone to 
Foard City to teach and the other fel
low is still waiting.

The first taste of winter is now 
here. We have been having heavy- 
frost and plenty of ice.

Mrs. Carrie Thomas has accepted a 
position in the Margaret school, and 
we now have a full corps of teachers.

We have very little news to write 
this week on account of bad weather, | 
bue we expect something to happen 
in the near future.

The evangelist who was to preach 
! on the street last Saturday failed to j 
i put in an appearance. He was a black I

To Auto and Tractor Owners
We have one of the l>est mechanics in the country who can repair 
either auto or tractor. We guarantee work when all necessary parts 
are u«ed. Give us a trial. General hlacksinithing and wood work.

MIDDLEBROOK BROS.
I M A R G A R E T, T E X A S

FEED AND COAL
W e  are in the Feed andCoal business and 
solicit your trade in Field Seeds, Feed and 
the best Colorado coal. The Cash Store, 
v Phone 152

OLDS &  ALLISON

and tan preacher and 
stand cold weather.

they cannot ■

Mrs. Middlebrook still remains 
I away, but if she knew what Uncle 
l Jake is doing she would hurry home. 
: We don't want to be a witness in a 
' divorce case, so we will say nothing.

S

FOR SALE OR TRADE
80 acre farm, 4-room house, cistern,

I well of neverfailing water, good or- 
i chard, out buildings. School house on ! 

place. Located near Rochester, Has- I 
kell County, On Orient railroad. Will 
sell at a bargain or trade for house in 
Crowell. Apply to Dr. Hart at Crow- I 
ell. tf i

For Sale or Titede— Second hand 
Ford touring car. Will trade for 
young mules or 44rsey cowa.—N. J. 
Roberts. *

For Sale— 10 head of young regis
tered Hereford cahrep; papers furnish-

Expert Service
Is very essential to the life of your automobile 
when it needs repairing or adjusting. If unre
liable workmen tinker with it, it will never be 
"just right.”  Put dependence in our mehanics. 
W e guarantee our service and take particular 
pains to do the right thing the right way.

W e handle all kinds of automobile accessories, 
gas and lubricating oils.

E .SW A IM
Successor to

B U R K S  fit S W A IM
M i.-J. E. Boll, f tf
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Mill Products
O f all Kinds

CREAM OF W H E A T

Highest Patent Flour 
First in quality-Most reasonable in price

BELL GRAIN CO M PAN Y
Phone No. 124

THS FOARD COUNTY NIWB

When vou want Feed 
of any kind you will 
find it at my store.Feed and Hay

All kinds of Hay. Oats, Chops and all kinds of Cow Feed. 
Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides
Call 159

A. L. JOHNSON

BEAVER NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. ami Mrs. Floyd Brown art- en
tertaining a new girl.

Several people in this community 
j have been killing hogs lately.I

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Statser and little 
! son, W. F.t were visitors in this com

munity Sunday.

Miss Vera Johnston spent Saturday 
i night with Miss Julia Gafford of the 
I Clayton community.

There was singing at the home of j 
j Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Tye Sunday night.
S All report an enjoyable time.

Miss Lorena Randolph of the Jami- 
• son community was a guest of Misses 

Carrie and Alto Draper Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Grimes of Chil- 
licothe spent the week end with the 
latter’s parents, Mr. and C. L. Gray.

D. B. Guess and Buford Randolph 
of the Jamison community were vis
itors of the John M. Johnston family 
Sunday.

We have been having lots of rain 
and some real cold weather, but we 
are in hopes of having some fair 
weather now,

School started last Monday with 
Miss Elzie Barley of Margaret, prin
cipal, and Miss Ozella Blanchette 
of Crowell, assistant.

Dr. M. M. Hart

Office Over Owl Drar Store
/

Office Phone 

Res. Phone

Mrs. Robertson and two grand
children from east of Crowell were 
visiting Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Ely and 
children of this community last week.

TO Bl'II.D GREATEST
NAVY IN THE WORLD

According to statements credited 
to the Secretary of Navy Daniels, the 
program outlined for the 
States would not indicate happy an
ticipations of peace that would justi
fy Uncle Sam’s laying his gun in the 
rack. Here is what he said the other 
day at Norfolk, Va.: ! Julius Sargent, of Cone, Texas, have

" America’s program is to make her been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Sargent's 
navy the greatest that ever has been j daughter, Mrs. W. F. Draper.

There was a good singing at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gray’s 

United 1 Sunday night. We had many visitors 
' from other communities who we wish 
to come back again.

Mr. and Mrs. Sargent and daughter. 
Miss May Beth, and little grandson,

P

INSURANCE
Flic Tornado. Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

floated by any nation in any times, 
. Secretary of the Navy Daniels de- 
. dared today in an address to Ports

mouth Rotarians.
"And Hampton Roads is destined 

to be the greatest naval base in the 
I world."

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Graham and 
children, Mrs. Charlie Graham and 
children and Miss Tiny Statser of 
Foard City, were callers at the W. F. 
Draper home Sunday afternoon.

The Baptist ladies wdjeserve an all
round turkey dipiier/fi the Sanitary 
Cafe on Thanks^ivjlfg Day. This will 
be all home coo it/:

Picture show, au/fne opera house 
Tuesday, I ridajt/Tnd Saturday nights 
beginning promptly at 7 :4.j.

r^gfffesoiMeet me at FVarffeson Bros.

T h e  day cannot properly be ap
preciated, en joyed to the full, without 
the dinner cooked to a “ turn,”  as the 
Clermont range will cook  it.

From  the standpoint of economy, 
from the standpoint o f utility, comfort 
and satisfaction

You can be thankful at this time
if you use the Clermont.

If you don ’t have one arrange for 
it n ow  and make this a Real Thanks
giving Day.
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Find Natural Purple Dye.
.A shellfish exists mi the Pacific 

coast of Costa Rica from which 11 spe
cially tine purple color i- obtained and 
Used for dyeing silk thread. A report 
received by the department of com
merce elates the discovery of tills nat
ural .......... to light through an itt-
quiry from (lUHtemula, where some silk 
thread imported from Costa lilca com- 
nintids a good price.

The dyers, who apparently ore lim
ited to a few old persons, take the 
thread to the shore, where the shell
fish a hound, and dye It there. The per
son who picks tip a shell blows hi« 
breath upon It. whereupon a few drops 
of greenish liquid ooze nut. This 
liquor is collected ill till open clam 
shell or other small container. After 
a sufliolent quantity has been collect
ed the thread Is passed through It. 
The thread soon afterward, on ex
posure to the sunlight, assumes a beau
tiful purple color, which Is absolutely 
fast.

In undent days It Is believed this 
dye was called “Tyrian purple.” and 
was even then so rare that It was re- 
nerved for royalty.

The moonshiner is said to be corn
ing back to take the place of the 
bootlegger in the state of Kansas. It 
looks like the same is true in Texas 
and other States. Not long ago a 
still was found in the middle of u 
man’s com field in Iowa and several 

1 acres of the farmer's corn had been 
| used in making whiskey.

Any one caught hauling wood or 
trespassing in any way on the Hal- 
sell ranoh will be prosecuted to the 
full exfent of the law.—B. J. Glover, 
Foreman. tf

Capital Feels Paper Shortage.
The paper shortage Is making itself 

felt In the post olllce department, 
where the greatest difficulty Is being 
experienced In getting the needed sup
plies of stamped envelopes. Postal 
cards, also, are scarce.

A few weeks ago there was discov
ered a large quantity of the old 3-cent 
•tamped envelopes, for which there Is 
now almost no demand. They ore be
ing sold now for 2 cents apiece, plus 
the small charge for the envelope, 
with a distinguishing cancellation 

! mark over the stHmp. More recently 
! the post office department began to 
\ sell a quantity of postal cards of the 
1 vintage of about ten years ago. The 
I department Is restamping -too.OOO.OOO 
| 2-cent postal cards Issued during the 

war.

* *
G ives a brl!!!ant g lo ssy  shirre that
d ocs  not rub o ff o r  dust or*'-nita 
anneals to the iron —tli.it last* u u r  
tim es as ion£ as any ot..er.

Black Silk Stove Polish
is In a class b y  It 's  lUwjtS
ca*\ f u l im m adeand'niude ' 
from  b e t it r  t t f t i ie r i j . ;

Try it oa yatir parlor 
sto\e, y our rook stove 
or your run-ro.
If you don't fiji.i it 
thooe/t polish you 
ever used, your 
h ard w are  or  
grocery dealer is 
authorized to te* 
f u n d  y o u r  
money. J
TAtn ’t  “A 
S h in * In  
Cvnry Drop’

RALGIA

$40 acre buys 400 acre farm about 
8 miles southwest of Crowell, nearer 
Foard City, on Goodcreek and Crowell 
auto road, known as Collins or Baker 
farm. Dark redisji loam, stands 
drouth better t|W(£ black land, very 
level, fine jpMeat. cotton, corn, maize 
land, easily cultivated, has everlast
ing water in pasture and well at resi
dence. Payable $4,000 cash, or Gov
ernment bonds, $1,000 in 1921, $1,000 
in 1922. $1,000 in 1923, $4,000 in 1924. 
$1,000 in 1925. 1.000 in 1926, $1,000 
in 1927, $1,000 in 1928. $1,000 in 1929. 
and interest. Entire fractional sec
tion number 26. H. & T. C. Railroad 
lands. Write owner. J. R. Irion. Dal
las. Texas. /  24p

A  Perfume
should be to a womans ensem
ble what the rainbow is to the 
earth. It entrances without get
ting too familiar.

GARDA PERFUME repre
sents the BEST in odors, for it 
is a combination of the choice 
blooms of the world.

Made by the J. R. Watkins 
Company, it cannot be- con
fused with imitations, for its 
perfection, once known, will 
never be forgotten. Sold only by

W. C. GOLDEN 
Also 137 other products.

Tb« powufnl, hMMng w»mU «« 
HutrtV Ugbcnlng Oil *!»•• M W * and poattira relief from tbrobMag. 
oerr®. racking paint of IUimnm turn. Jtaumlgla. Eaadacha. your druggists, S&c and 70c a boWa

_  . J U N T A  
i c n t m i m  o a a

FKKuKJSUN BROS.. Druggists

For Sale— Dunn place in the north 
part of town.—J. H. Minnick. tf

Meet me kf Fergeson Bros

REGISTERED
Big Type Poland 

China Hogs
For sale some line young boars, 
also some gilt* If it’s a good 
hog you want 1 have it.

J. E. BELL, Crowell, Texas
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T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s
K1MSEY & KLEPPER. Owners and Publisher*

Entered at the Post Office at Crowell, Texas, as second cla s matter.

( rowel!. Texas, November It*. 15*20

The West Texas Chamber of Com 
merve has been influential in giving 
all the western part of the State a 
great ileal of valuable advertisement 
this year. By the work of this or
ganization we were advertised in 
much of the nnrtn. a"d just now tho 
chamber, through the efficient ser
vice of its exhibit manager, I. C. 
Wells, our resources are beimr made 
known to the people o f our own state, 
who know little of West Texas. West 
Texas won S>l.n00 at the Cotton Pal
ace for the best sectional exhibit of 
its kind at this year's exposition.

fact that he seems to be xvant.ng t > 
do somethin'/ all the tune may render 
him unsuitable' for the office to which 
he has been elected.

The recent fire at a Vernon /arape 
in which several thousand dollars 
worth of automobiles ware lestroyed 
should bo a warning to everybody who 
owns a good car to carry insurance. 
Not many garages are respons:ole for 
cars left with them in case ol fire.

Several officials and stockholder' of 
the Orient railroad will attend the in- 
auguration of th< now 'le v  o presi
dent. It is believe,1 that Mexic > will 
have a stable form of government un
der President Obregon. wine . f that 
becomes a reality, will mean a proba
ble early extension of the Orient m 
its objective point at Topolobampo, 
Mexico. T ien the Orient will become 
one of the great trunk lin> - of the 
country.

The commissioners of Scurry Coun
ty waited rather late in the season 
to provide heating arrangements for 
the court house at Snyder and now 
the officials are shivering while they 
wait for encouraging predictions from 
the weather man.

The Hall County Herald remarks 
that the court house bonds of Hal! 
County will be wiped out and canceled 
the coming March, but predicts that 
it will not be many years until a new- 
o n e  will have to be built.

Mr Coolidge i- acting so strange 
in that he stays at home attending to 
his official duties, while Harding 
goes fishing, that he has become a 
subject of wide comment, and the

The American soldiers now in the 
occupation army at Coblenz. Germa
ny, are n o  longer prohibited from 
marrying German girls, but when 
they do, they are sent home on the 
first available transport.

'  r______ffTW-r-ir-s jjjggS?!: * .■'■“i&JSSWW JW&SW

[ X  ORM ER LOCKLEAR i n  ATWE SKYWAYMAH* 
•  W I l l l A M  F O X  P R O D U C T I O N  _

Special

Opera House
Nov. 25

c o w ,  SOW, UFA VS. COTTON
Perhaps tm best thing to no aboui 

cotton growing is to quit it as muiii 
a s  po-sible. And ill most cases that 
depends pn what the farmer wills to 
lo in the matter.

The expi rienee of the exclusive cot 
non grower is that of a hard time. He 
.s leaded with mortgages from year 
to year. Hi.ivy debts weight him 
down from the time he begins to pn. 
pare his land tor a crop until the crop 
is harvested and then if he break
even he l - fortunate. There have been 
a few exceptions to the rule, but sel
dom when conditions generally are 
normal. The only independent fann
er is he who raises his own living 
and docs not have to buy it.

A fine combination is that sug
gested by the Paris News of the cow, 
sow and hen. That paper makes tin 
assertion that these tuns- will yiel 
as much revenue as cotton does and 
will assist in growing just as much , 
cotton on half the acreage now de
voted to it. "Thar is trite." says the 
News, "and has been sai l so many 
tunes that everyone grows wiary 

! when they hear it. But occasionally 
someone acts upon it and that makes 
constant reiteration worth while."

How many farmers are trying to 
double the yield of cotton and cut 
tiie acreage half in two? That very 
thing ean he done and is done in 
hoard County, but it's not gemral. 
With less risk, and a stronger guar
antee of increased revenue the cow.

I the sow and the hen ean be more 
safely relied upon than ean the cot 
ton patch, for with the proper utter, 
tom these will pay 100 per cent ; 
profit, and that beats cotton.

The remarks of the Paris News on 
the subject calls forth these words 
ironi St a t e  i i "  of the Dallas New*:

"Cow. Sow ,y Hen compose a firm 
that can make »iny Texas farm owner 
rich if he will give them a fair 
chance to thrive. The trouble with 
that firm's popularity in most part- 
" f  the South is that the members 
" f  it require a gooj deal of waiting 
hi and considerable care and pa 

tience in handling. This is objec
tionable to many of our very be*t 
people. They prefer to give their 
land to a hit or miss tenant to raise 
a crop of cotton on. There is no 
use in quarreling with this condition.
It was inherited and is all hut inerad
icable. Meat and bread and butter 
crops are grown throughout the world 
by high- lass labor accustomed to 
good-lixing standards. Cotton is 
grown throughout the world by Hin
dus in India, fellahs m Egypt, coolies 
in China—and American citizen*.-in 
the United States. This means pre- i 
cisely that American cotton farmers, i 
producing a world staple, have to 
compete with the cheapest labor on j 
earth, whereas meat and bread and 
butter farmers conii>ete with the high- 1 
er priced labor of earth. Is it any 1 
wonder that very often our cotton j 
raisers are reduced to poverty? Can 
our cotton growers, competing with 
the pauper labor of Asia, afford to 

j buy their foodstuffs? They can not. 
And that's all there is to it.”

P  Y  R E X
Glass Oven Ware

S A V E S -
Time, because food cooks quicker in Pyrex.

Fuel, as the heat goes through the glass the same as light 
goes through a window glass.

Food, because food does not stick to pyrex.

L a b o r ,  because the food is served in the same dish in 
which it is cooked.

And W orry ,  no need to worry about food burning 
because you can see it cook.

We have a complete assortment of Pyrex

i /
M . S .  h e n r y  &  C o .

X
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN

Repie.'cnt tlv V. r\zo Steam Laundry.
Casket leaves Tuesday of each week

BRU CE & W A L L A C E , Proprs.

The Canyon News points out the 
fact that while the hides of cattle are 
now selling for less than one-tenth 
what they were a year ago, leather 

1 and shoes have not declined enough 
in price that one can hardly tell it. 
Says the News: "The hide of a 
--■><* pound calf sold in Canyon this 

! morning for 42 cents. The same hide 
one year ago would have been worth 
STko. The calf was fat, and th e  hide 
the most desirable on the market. 
Men who have not been handling at
tic little realize what the cow man is 
up against today. Leather is higher 
and harder to tret than ever before 
yet there has been a tremendous 
•slump in the price of hides, until the 
Invest price in the history of the 
country now prevails. At the pro . nt 
prices, it does not pay to skin the 
animals.”

Triumph of Art.
A join _ ariist, out on a sketching 

trip, runic arrows a living specimen of 
she "barefoot hoy with cheek of tan," 
properly outfitted with rod and string 
of i>h. and for n consideration in- 
dm oil It:in to pose for n sketch. In a 
few minutes there r»tne along a man 
who world have been spo instant
ly by a reasonably soph - ■ ated oh- 
server as tiie heat), theoretically tit 
least, of a family. For half an hour 
he stood watching the artist work, 
then hurst out in admiring enthusi
asm :

••Well. sir. if that isn't wonderful! 
Jli a Is >ill I ex i r *a w !”

"Like the sketch, do i o n : "  tiie flat 
tered artist n spornlrd with a pleased 
blush.

"Sketch? i»ti. that! Yes. Its all 
right. I gtie's. What I meant was the 
way you luxe manag'd to keep that 
hoy quiet for *<■ long."— 1'htludolphiH 
L( tiger.

Varying Opinions.
l*ea>on liildr. w n; , x*  ilmt if a man 

luxes a woman xvell enough to cheer
fully write a check in payment for
her new -ult, though lie knoxxs it 
means licit lie xx ill have to make his 
old overcoat do another xx inter. It 
is safe to marry her.

And Mr*. Deacon Cildroxx says that 
if von loxe a man well enough to 
think you would like to see the floor 
of tiie closet littered up with his old 
shoes it XX- i 11 lie perfectly safe to 
marry him.

Dr. O .W . Wilson
of Wichita Fall*

Ear, Eye. Nose and Throst 
Specialist

Here Friday and Saturday, 
Nov. 19 and 20

Office Owl Drug Store

Proving It.
"Smith is a live wire.”
“ 1 know it. He touched me thl» 

morning for twenty dollars anil l
w as shocked.” Money hue* without quootion

If HUNT'S Solve Mil. intho 
treatment nf ITCH. BCZBMA. 
R IN G W O R M . T E T T E R  er

. . .  J7 !------- -— , other Itching akin dleeoeee.ixirscBbaums never break down in Tre n »  cent boa nt our rlek.
FERGESON BROS., Druggists

Fat Hogs and C attle
W anted

I am prepared to handle all of your fat hog* and cattle, 
and will pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in

person, or write

ZEKE BELL

The high school of Chillicothe is 
putting out a monthly publication 
The paper is a five-column folio and 
besides the news matter relative to 
the school it carries a good lot ot ad
vertising from the business men of 
Oiillicothe.

Hard to Combat.
'  scletu m 'iii'l in ii discussion of 

an anti-tulieiciilesis campaign :
■'Ignot;;ti'e .gin>rancc of hygiene—- 

i» our v.erst toe. and ignorance Is 
xerx hard to combat.

"I n 111 reminded of a story about a 
- ei,: vt win etc'e came iq n i n old
•Ul.t-I inter dig*.tig t i n t *  fn.iii . balk. 
The scientist. inemliering a -apei'sii. 
tion prevalent among flint cutters, 
said:

“ ‘Do you think flints grow?'
" '1  don't think nothin' about it. sir.' 

said tin' old man I i now they grow.’ 
" 'W e l l , '  *aid liie scientist. ‘Take a 

flint home, put it on xotir mantelpiece, 
and see how nun it it grows in a year.’ 

" 'A l l  right, sir.' said tiie flint-cutter; 
'and you do the same with a pi'taler, 
and see how much it grows.’ "

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

It is estimator! that the interurban 
line to be run from Wichita Fails to 
Dallas xvi 11 now cost a million dollars 
less than figured last summer, owing 
to the decline of material. It is now 
estimated to cost *6,500,000.

Grinding Feed
I arn now prepared to grind maize, either in head 
or shelled, and any outer kind of g’ ain into feed. 
Am located at B*-’ . elevatta Brinp your gtain to 
me when you want it converted into chop®.

R. C. Moore

•'■an make immediate delivery on 
sedans, trucks and coupeiets. Self 
Motor Co. /

Kert  Fith Alive
f " ;r 1 ' "tit storm Severn! an

' '• '• S tell deep xxnter at
■ id Twenty ccond 

! • id to stop until the
fli ii'i at , , d. One member of h fish 
■iq i‘i ’ > i limbed out lit, tiie t i t l i ng  
h'!t*d of M- .-nr end carefully -ied „ 
ref of . e h-h to ,i s[Mtke and lalnity 
dropped It n'n the water !nd<an- 
SpO 's N" .

Warning! 1^1 ess you see the name 
"Bayer”  on package or on tablets you
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for twenty-one 
years and proved ife millions. 
Take Aspirin only as told in the 
Bayer package for Colds, Headache, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Earache, 
Tootuaehe, Liimbngo aud for Fain. 
Handy t.n ho>;e - of txvel'*e Bayer 
Tablets of Aspirin cost few cents. 
Druggists ulio ell larger packages.
' I • " th I tde mar! a ' Bayer 
xianulaclurc of Monoaceticacidester | 
of Salicylieacid. '

£0»-TX| -HITJ
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But we canriot control the prices of 
lumber and building material.

we
They are controlled by the law of supply and de 

m ind and with our knowledge of those conditions 
say to you honestly—

Now Is the Time to Build

Bring your building problems to us. W e will Help 
you to economize.

S F R V H  F FIRST qualityalways

Q w *  C a m e r o n  a  C a v
W  f  KI KKPATRI CK MGR

L U M B E R  6- B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L C R O .V fL L
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TO HOST WOMEN
Business Means 

Wo r r y - 
v yrfE  H e l p  Y o u

Every w om an should have at least 
the training in business that the hand
ling of a bank account gives.

You don’t know when you’!! need it, nor Low 
much.

We are glad to help you learn the working of a 
bank account here; to teach you all you reed to know 
about it.

Ladies’ accounts are invited. It is simpler than 
you think.

T U B  t ) A  VA T H A T  B A C A S  A A V M e f i

M  Bank ol Crowell
( V P  I P C O H P O X A t E D  )

C A P I T A L  *  7 5 ,0 0 0 * *

S / O l / V J  C B O W E tL  ,
v£ '.Z £KeS T E X A S

to war* those blankets
’*■ V

nwaVv for your hit It- 
yC£ Co.

ry’s> Attic,” special at 
Dedomber 2nd.

■ *ont<Jning special 
Sampry Cafe.

Don’t neglect 
at *2.85 at Self

Use Pyrex oven 
mg.— M. S. Henry

“ Bp in Mary’s)
Opera House

We always have 
for supper at the

Let’s get some of that PyrgX oven- j 
ware. M. S. Henry & Co. Wave it.

There will be a box supper at Hlaek ■ 
school house Saturday night, Nov. 27.

For Sale— An ocgqfi 6 octave, at 
good as new.—J. P.'Lilly, Foard City, 
Texas. tf

Come to Self Motor Co. if you want
' a new Ford—trucks sedan* and
| coupelets.

We have a large stpek of Pyrex
, glass oven ware to solecj^'f rom.—M. S.
| Henry & Co. ♦

W. R. Vaughan was here Tuesday 
from Quanah looking after his gins 
in this county.

Mrs. Watson who hus been on a
visit to New Castle, has returned to 
the sanitarium here.

Saturday Specials

J *  B E L L ,  P A E S /O E M T  
r/V B E L L  AZrtVE V PPES  
S S B E L C , C A S H / B P

Notice to TaxSaugra-—The 1929 tax 
rolls are now rptuiy for collection.— 
L. I). Campbell, tax collector.

10-20 Titan tractor on new timeI
payment plan. Gel one^to finish your 
wheat planting.—J. X  Self A- Sons. ;

Mrs. J. C. Locke and children re- ' 
turned Sunday from Chillicothe where 
they had been visiting for a week or

ladies \

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Men’s dress shoes|for $5 at Self's.
New and second hand Ford* for 

sale.—Henry Cribble: tf
All kinds of amrmwrtTion at Self’s 

hardware store, r

-St'S. Bell, 
for —J-

.-will interest you

W. Klep- 
24 >

Buicks.—
Fat hogs 

per.
Men’s suits 

at Self's.
New Perfevt-'nil heaters at J. H. 

Self A Sonst'
When vou are in-town eat -it ihe

. J ?Sanitary CafeUse Pyrex ovenvygre for your bak 
ing.—M. S. Henry

, , v . „ . , ' For Sale—ScdatLi,'' coupelets and"Up in Mary s Attic,’ special at j r  .., , ,  '  . _  , tracks at Seif Motor C o.Opera House DecembjyrTmd.
,, ,  Lost— Crank for Oakland car. Find-\\ anted—Cotton pulkers. Can fur- ■. , , „  , ,  er please leave m  News otficc.— \\ .msh good house. D. Shultz. 24 w  *  24p

Good 5-passenger Buick for sale or _ , .  , ,  , .. ,  ... », c o v  i Get one of those .army blankets,trade for cattle.— Pau* Shirley. 24p

The Methodist lailies will give a 
i bakery sale at thg postoffice next 

Saturday, and yfelso each Saturday 
after the first and the third Sundays 
in each month.

Stated meeting of Crowell lodge No. 
840, A. F. & A. Ah Monday night, 
Nov. 22. All members urged to be 
present. Visiting brethren welcome. 
— M. M. Hart, W. M.

The News received a letter from 
“ Uncle” Jim Ashford last week in 
which he stated that he Had moved 

: from Porterdale to Eatanton, Ga. He 
says work is very scarce in that coun-

| iry '
Miss Verna Mitchell arrived Mon

day from Fort Worth to visit her 
parents, Mr. and—Mrs. G. A. Mitchell,* 
ami other relatives in Crowell. She 
will stay here till the first of the new 
year.

W  e will have something every Saturday as 
specials in our store that will interest you and pay 
you to com e here.

These specials will be sold at very low  prices 
and you will save money by buying them.

This coming N ov. 20th. we will have on sale 
100 blankets, double size 60 by 76, heavy in 
weight, colors tan, gray and w hite, at only

$2.85 Each
W e  also have 1 00 pair ladies’ black Silk H ose, 

double toe and heel, all pure silk. Saturday only

$1.50 Pair
See Our Specials Saturday. ^ ou’ll Buy

m
K

just the thing for^ahe cold weather.—  ditjon

Mrs. W. A. Matthews who was 
called to Hot Springs, Ark., two weeks 
ago on account of her brother, A. C. 
Cravey, being seriously ill. writes 
back that he is still in a critical con-

Self Dry Goods Co. I

E. M. Rogers. Vernon; Texas, has j ,  H. Self & Spits.
plenty of money tu loan on good u D „  , . ..’ * r 24 i Henry Buries* was called to Hnm-
3 ’ lin Tuesday on business. He returned
We have two more s*wing machines : Wednesday afternoon.

we will sell on easy Terms.— M. S. . , . .
Henry A Co * | The Adelphiafi will hold its

For 
model Ford 
at once.

Sale— A second 
■'ord road s t c h c  
.—H. L. Snultz.

-hand 1915 ing, Saturday, 
cheap. See me j 

24p

annual bazaar in t)*r> posjoffice build-
, Jftc. 11.

Jeff Bruce left Sunday for Burk- j 
hurnett for a visit of a few days. He 
expects to return the last of this . 
week. Mrs. Bruce, who has been 
visiting at that place for several 
weeks will return with him.

1921 model Buick*.—S. S. Bell. 
Georgette waists for $2.95 at Self’s.
See those 9'29.5U all-wool serge 

dresses at Self’s.
Carload of 1921 model Buicks just 

received.— S. S.-Bell.

Pyrex glass ovenware will not dis- I Good 5-passenger Buick for sale or 
coioi—get it at M. S. Henry & Co. trade for cattle.— Paul Shirley. 24p

A letter from J. L. Klepper receiv- j 
ed Monday states that he and his 
family have located in San Diego,>

Stewart Hamblen was in bed two 
days the first o f the week on account 

For Sale—9 volurfies of^ftedpath’s o f an abcess on his leg which was Cal., where he has bought a home. 
History of the W o»<t./T f interested caused from a bruise, which had to He states that he thinks the climate 
see Jim Cotten at Cff?IV. & Co. be lanced Tuesday morning. there will be good for his health.

In fact your satisfaction is our first 
consideration in each sale made at this 
store.

Our experience enables us to buy right. We know 
bow to sell to give you the greatest amount of satisfac
tion.

When you make a purchase here, backed by our 
guarantee, you are taking no chances.

Use Pyrex ovenware for your bak
ing.— M. S. Henry & Co.

“ Up in Mary’s Attic,”  special at 
Opera House December 2nd.

Thomas Hughston was over from 
Quanah the first of the week.

Good 5-passenger Buick for sale or 
trade for cattle.— Paul Shirley. 24p |

Use Pyrex glass ovenware once and 1 
you will use it always*— M. S. Henry 
& Co. '

4-room house and •! lots lor sale at 
a bargain.— Mrs. C. ij/^ od en , Mar- 

j garet, Texas.
Used car bargains—Ford roadster, 

two touring cars. Prices are right.— 
Self Motor fiC.'

Team of mules and old Ford car to 
I trade for new or^pfactically new tour- 
* ing car.— Smith & Dunagan.

Burnace Halsell. who is working on 
| the Orient railroad, spent Monday and 
Tuesday with friends in Crowell.

Buy a Titan tractor iKVw—on time. 
Refund guaranteed i f  price is lowered 
by May 1st, 1921^J. H. Self & Sons.

For Sale— 80 acre* of land with 
house and improvements. Price $100 

acre.—Frank Richter. Thalia, 
Texas.

Mrs. N. J. Roberts returned last 
Saturday from a week’s visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. George of Fort 
Worth and her sister, Miss Leona 
Young, of Dallas.

Henry Burress has bought the S. C. 
j Auld home in the east part of town 
j and he and Mrs. Burress are comfort- 
i ably domiciled at that place, having 
! moved last Friday.

Beverly & Beverly
Land*, Loans and 

Abstracts

Crowell, Texas

Insurance
Fire, Tornado. Hail, I 
Livestock, Automobile,
ton.

L E O  SPENCEI

/*■

Biggest in the W orld

No, we are not referring to our 
bank. it is big enough for all 
community needs but it isn’t the big
gest thing in the world.

The biggest thing, the most im
portant thing in the world is SER
VICE. That’* the one excuse your 
business ha* for being here. The 
amount of service rendered is the 
measure of your need. Our bank hon
estly tries to be of service to this com
munity. W e try our best to anticipate 
your needs and be of service to you. 
Have we succeeded? Well, ask our 
satisfied patrons. If you are not one 
of them, we invite you right now. No 
time like the present.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
Guaranty Fund Bank

J. W. Allison, President, J. H. Self, Vice Pres. 
M. L. Hughston, Cashier, Sam Crews, Asst. Cashiei
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Activity is on the increase in 
Hardeman County, being revived by 
the entrance of the Sigler interests 
into that field. Large truckloads of
new machinery and heavy casing 
have Imh'ii taken to the Wheat well, 
which has been taken over by the 
Sigler interests. A complete string 
of heavy casing will replace the col
lapsed casing now being pulled from 
the hole. Work of removing the cas
ing is progressing finely, the drillerst 
at one time succeeded in removing 1 
section of 300 feet of telescoped cas- 
ing. The Koch Oil company, owned 
by the Sigler interests, has made a 
location near the \\ heat well on the 
Neal ranch. Kli Wagler has been 
promised a big turkey dinner I • 
Quar.ah if he will bring the Wheat 
well in by Christmas.

Lloyd Sigler of the Sigler Drilling 
! company, who brought in the Sigler 

wildcat, is personally superintending 
the operations at the \\ heat well, and 
reports plenty of oil in the hole.

Tne Fort Pitt Oil company, on the 
Penniston ranch, is preparing to re
sume drilling operations.

Frizzell’s No. 1 Norton is drilling 
steadily and approaching a depth 
where the sand may be encountered 
at any time.

The Walters well is preparing to 
i change from a rotary to a standard.
1 President Switzer of the Nee-No- 
i She is expected in Quanah this week 

to resume drilling operations on that
well.

Which tact is a reminder that the present fine fall 

weather will soon be followed by colder temper- 

atures. Better take advantage of the present to 

do any building or repair work you may need.

W e  have the Materials

C. T. HERRING LUMBER CO
R. J. ROBERTS, ManagerW e have them at the right prices 

Louis Coffee 31b. can - - $1.3 
Arbuckle 31b. - - - - 1 .C
W apco Coffee 31b - - - 1 .C 
Sugar per pound - - - - 1:
Oriole Flour per sack - - $3.5

h o n o r in g  m k s . McDo n a l d
On Thursday, October 28th, Mrs. R. 

M. Magee threw open the doors of her 
home to the ladies of the Methodist 
church in honor of Mrs. McDonald of 
Quanah, secretary Vernon District, 
W. M. S. The meeting was opened 
with a song followed by prayer and 
Scripture reading by Mrs. McDonald.

We feel sure this visit will mean 
much to the women of our society for 
ue could not help being inspired to 

ic- a real missionary after hearing 
.Airs. McDonald talk. There is so 
much to be done at home as well as 
abroad. If we would all pray to 
, . h the vision of our duties as mis- 
s. •! a r i t t h e n  what great things we 
could accomplish. Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date : at 

market, together v*ilh packing house meats such as 
Boiled Ham, M nee Ham, etc , except beef. W i; a!- 
so carry pure hog lard, the kind your mother i;- 1 
to make during hog-krling time.

I /
Come in for a fresh tender 9teak of beef or p rk fen 
dinner, or maybe its pure hog sausage you want. If 
so the City Meat Market is the place to get it.

Da- . 1 1 . .Mrs. Potter oi Lowie and 
Mr-. Do a;las of Hamlin were full of 
he.iut’ful thoughts and helpful sug- 
c  ’ >r.s. W. u . ret every woman of 
the church could not hear those 
women. We only hope the time is 
not far distant when we can have an
other such meeting.

As a climax to th, afternoon’s 
many pleasures Mis. Albert Magee 
rendered a beautiful piano solo, after 
which Mrs. Magee, assisted by Mes- 
duines J. J. Brown and J. A. Stovall 
served lovely refreshments.—Supt. of 
Publicity.

Margaret, T

Tar Cranbury Milling &• Peanut 
Products Company, together with 
warehouse and office, was destroyed 
by fire Monday. The loss was about 
half a million dollar-.

THE ADELPHIAX CU  B
The Adclphian Club was pleasant

ly entertained in regular meeting 
November 10th at the home o f Mrs. 
W. F. Kirkpatrick.

During the business session, Mrs. 
.1. A. Stovall's resignation as press 
reporter was read and accepted and 
Mrs. Matthews was elected to fill 
that office. It was announced that 
the dub would hold its annual bazaar 
December 11. on which date candy, 
magazines and many beautiful and 
serviceable miscellanc us articles will 
be on sale, making a practical and 
convenient market for ( hristmas 
shopping.

A lively discussion of current events 
followed the business session, after 
which the lesson for the afternoon, 
Italian Painting from Cimabae to 
Leanardo da Vinci was stud its 1.

At the close of the lesson, the hos
tess brought the minds of those pres
ent from memories of the past to a 
realization of the present by way of 
two tempting refreshment courses.

Miss Nina Moorehouse,

F. J. M E A SO N , Proprietor
USE "DIAMOND DYES

fice and the St. Louis Post Dispatch. 
The time for the transmission o f one 
picture was 8 minutes.

Dye right'. Don't ri«k m»- 
t ri d. Bach package of "Dike 
n.'>iid Dye- contain- dircc- 
t ”n- simple that any 
woman r.m di.un ml-dye a 
'new, riel,, fadeless color into 
old garment-, draperies, cov
erings, everything, whether 
w Mil, silk. Inin, cotton or 
mixed goods

Ruy "Diamond Dyes” — no 
other kind—then perfect re
mits arc guaranteed even if 
von have never dyed Indore, 
bruggist has ‘ ‘Diamond Dyes 
Color Card''— Pi rich < ' r-

We no' 
regular 
$8.00__J.

ve a large st<>, x of the 
< khaki blankets, price 
Self & Sons.

I he -New 1 .rk World has announc
ed the successful transmission of 
photograph- by wire between its of-

a r< ing man w! o practiced medicine 
in a rural district became famous and 
was called in consultation in many 
towns aud cities because of ids suc
cess in the treatment of discaee. Thia 
was Dr. Pb r e who afterward moved 
to Buffalo, N. Y. lie ioaue up his 
mind to place some of hie medicines 
before the public, and he put up 
what he called his "Favorite Pre
scription,” and placed it with the 
druggists in every eta'e in the Union.

Tot fill’j  ymrs'Dt. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription .has sold more largely 
throughout the United .states than 
any other medicine ot l.ke character. 
It's the testimony of thousands of 
women that it has benefited or en
tirely eradicat'd each distressing ali
ments as women are prone to. It is 
now sold b • druggets in tablet form 
as well as liquid.

HorsTOS. Texas .—”  Doctor Pierce s 
Favorite Prescription is an excellent 
medicine I have taken it for femi
nine trouble* and when run-down weak 
and nerv ,uv and it was very quick ,u 
building me up and relieving me i f uw 
tremble I always felt be*t,-r.‘‘ — Mks. 
II. E. W illiam .-. tlil'l freeman .Street.

Three Times Guaranteed

LEE TIRES are guaranteed without limit by 
4 their makers.

They are further guaranteed by the record* of 
actual performance over the roads of this locals 
ity and in every other part o f the country.

And because all Lee Tires in this section are 
bought from me the responsibility for satisfao* 
don rests on me. I u l*  the risk confidently* 
because I know Lee Tires are all I claim for theca.

My success depends on your satisfaction.

Whether your preference is for Cord Tires, or 
Fabric Tires, or the patented, exclusive Lee 
Puncture-Proof (either Cord or Fabric) I know 
that you will get more than your money’s worth 
in mileage out of every Lee Tire.

Let me show you one. You’ll want it when you

v a-teu.tffcjMj 
fcr a» -u lyd •-’m.iiUtjiu. Tbt

L » ’ **< • or ’ It «■ t'g . f the
I  ext*i e it*  heavy trvta. h v j -
| ’• • *e ail .. u.tt Parallel9 Hv Biva f V** * !'«»*
J *•*! straight Couter '.Id * of
I h UisrR rujj»*er at»1a

lh«t s i «t in %Jap*.ig um mueoL. "wood tm."

A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per
sona! attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Surgeon.

sister and 
guest of the hostess, was guest of tne 
afternoon.

The club will be entertained at its 
next meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Kirkpatrick by Miss Purcell.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Foard County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

cause to to be published once each 
week for a period of ten days before 
the return day hereof, in a newspaper 
of general circulation, which has 
been continuously and regularly pub
lished for a period o f not less than 
one year in said Foard County, a copy 
of the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To all persons interested in the Es
tate of Frank Young, deceased, you 
are hereby notified that Elon Young 
has filed in the County Court of 
Foard County, an application for the 
probate of the last'Will and Testa
ment of said Frank Y’oung. decease,I

The powerful, heal In 
o f  Hunt’* Ltsrhminjf
Jnatant and pneltive relief frotn(
lurobhlng. nerv*-recklng^aina \
o f Rheumatism. N e u r a l g i a ,  
headache, etc. Be and 70c bottle.

U C t l T M I N G  O I L
FERGESON BROS., Druggists

First Class Shines

Particular

C. T . S C H L A G A L , Proprietor

at Miles

ABSTRACT OF TITLE
Furnished promptly

By\

J. E. Bray 1:and &
Abstract Co.

J C. Thompson, Mgr.
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HELEN' JENE
Year ol<l gilt belonging to Earl <Ur, >• <.i of 
This jrilt t/ook first and gram! champion pri 

was entered as a Senior pic at th< S’.ate Fair 
prise in a class of .14, in which were she  ti s|, 
Northern States. Helen Jene stcewi the bight >■ 
her class.

IT SPEAKS FOR ITSELF#'

BACK OK T H I  
GA R DN ER  C OM 
PANY S T A N D S  
OVEN A THIRD 
OP A CEN TU R Y
o r  su ccess
ful B USINESS 
E X P E R  I E N C E .

T H E  LAST W O R D IN  M O TO R D O M
Thi- seed is a mixture of Acala, 

Lone Star Mebune ami Half and 
Half. The first year the cotton was 
planted Mr. McCaleb went through 
the field and hand picked his seed 
from hoiks that were five locks and 
from plants that had tho most num
ber of bolls on the limb. In this way 
he has developed a plant that tends 
to produce the most number of bolls 
to the limb ami also a good staple of 
cotton with it. There are numbers 
and numbers of stalks in hi' field 
that have from 150 to 200 bolls of 
cotton that will open this year. The 
stalks are all large and wc II devel
oped.

Another reason Mr. McCaleb g iv e s  
for his cotton doing so well i- that he 
personally supervised this crop and 
saw to it that it was worked just 
right and at the time it needed work
ing. Now the plants are all loaded 
so heavy with bolls thut they are 
bending over nearly to the ground. 
Mr. McCaleb says that he will have 
to pay more to get this picked but 
that he is going to save the seed for 
planting purposes.

The fruit on each stalk as a rule is 
a large round boll, while every now 
and then a stalk will appear with a 
long slender boll. Mr. McCaleb says 
that he has devoted a great deal of 
time to producing this particular 
type of cotton and that he believes he 
has gotten a variety that will deliver 
the goods.

Mr. McCaleb said that he had four 
renters on his farms and each one of 
them hud in seventy-five acres of cot
ton. He said that when he planted 
his crop he told these men that he 
would make more cotton on his 
twelve acres than any one of them 
would make on his seventy-five acres 
and he believes that he will do it.

The seed front this cotton will bo 
kept clean front other varieties and 
later on he will place it on the mar
ket in small quantities so that others 
may experiment with it anil see what 
they think of it. Experienced cotton 
men have visited this field and all 
say that they have never seen any
thing to equul it for yield.

H *// be coihp 'tfn on January t  ’ >

IJou J'-re Incited to Uisii It
Sot the largest. hut om r,f the nns-t m ruler 
A m erica .  Y out S T A R -T E L E G R A M  
iuic— Lead to foot. /  - to ra'd.

In addition to Lein" a complete newspt 
continue as the Picture Paper of the iSoutl 
its superior

EXCELLENCE IN STYLE— DURABILITY IN CONSTRUC
TION HAVE ESTABLISHED FOR THE GARDNER LIGHT 
FOUR A NATIONAL REPUTATION.

T H E  G A R D N E R  M O T O R  C O
S T . L O U IS . U . S . A.

READ THE NEWS—THEN VIEW THE NEWS
The printed story tills part— maybe half. Pictures 

tell the other half— next pear why not yet the other 
half. Le well lasted. So.ce Morey uud Subscribe 
during

bargain Days
ANNUALLY DECEMBER 1st to loth 

The Rates are Reduced from $10.00 one $8.00 A

$1195

FIRST NOTR E 
East, West. Home’s Best

It has been said that The Youth's 
Companion has had more readers per 
copy than any other publication in 
America. There is good reason to 
believe this to be true. But the im
portant thing is that the influence 
of the paper upon its millions of 
readers has always been directed to 
building character. “ East, west, 
home’s best,”  has been its unuttered 
slogan. In its articles, editorial and 
otherwise, it has dwelt upon the im
portance of good citizenship. In all 
its contents it has aimed to give not 
only entertainment, but “ stepping 
stones to higher things.”

A year of The Youth’s Companion 
brings a tremendous tide of delight
ful and diversified reading that can
not be found elsewhere.

The 52 issues of 1921 will be crowd
ed with serial stories, short stories, 
editorials, poetry, facts and fun. Sub
scribe now and receive:
1. The Youth’s Companion—52 is

sues in 1921.
2. All the remaining issues of 1920.
3. The Companion Home Calendar 

for 1921.
All the above for $2.50.

4. McCall’s Magazine for 1921. The 
monthly authority on fashions, 
$1 .50 a year. Both publications, 
only $3.50.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, 
Commonwealth Ave. & St. Paul St., 

Boston, Mass.
New subscriptions received at this 

office.

This reduced rate good only in Texas and Oklahoma, 
Rate to all other states $15.00 per year flat.

The Fort IPorth Star^Telegram
Past from tin Press. More Mews, More Pictures 

More Features. More Cartoons.

Orders <Taken At <This Office
Texas is planning to get it back on 

Germany by shipping that country 
all our low grade cotton and trading 
it for whatever Germany has to ex
change.

News and Telegram Daily and Sunday yr. $< 
News and Telegram without Sunday yr- $

You thus save on the News and Daily $ 1.00 
You save on News and without Sun. .65
By taking advantage of these offers you 
save on the two with Sun. Telegram $3.1 5 
on the two without Sun. Telegram $2.25

Thedford's Black-Draught Highly 
Recommended V  i  Tennessee 

Grocer lor Troubles Re
sulting from Torpid 

Liver.

East Nashville. Tenn.— The effic
iency of Thedford's Black-Draught, the 
genuine, herb, liver medicine, le 
vouched for by Mr. W. N. Parsons, a 
grocer of this city. "It is without 
doubt the best liver medicine, and I 
don't believe I could get along without 
It I take It for sour stomach, head- 
•rhe, had liver, indigestion, and all 
other troubles that are the result of 
a torpid liver.

“ I have known and used It for years, 
and can and do highly recommend It 
to every one. I won't go to bed with
out It In the house. It will do all It 
claims to do. I can’t say enough for 
It.”

Many other man and women through
out the country have found Black- 
Draught just as Mr Parsons describes 
—valuable In regulating the liver to 
Its normal functlona, and In cleansing 
the bowels of Impurities.

Thedford's Black-Draught liver medi
cine Is the original and only genuine. 
Accept no imitations or substitutes.

Always atk for Thedford's. n a

COLUMBIAN CLUB
Mrs. Lee Allan Beverly was hostess 

to the Columbian Club on Wednesday 
afternoon o f last week.

The rooms were bright in their dec
orations of yellow chrysanthemums 
and white cosmos.

Under the leadership of Mrs. R. L. I 
Kincaid the study of Goldsmith’s 
“ She Stoops to Conquer” was begun.1 
The lesson embracing acts 1 and II.

Browning's beautiful story, “ A 
Blot in the 'Scutcheon,'"  was dis
cussed by Miss Jode Brian.

As the meeting drew to a close the 
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Albert Ma
gee. served delicious refreshments.

Mines. I-eo Spencer and T. P. Reed
er were elected to membership in the 

| club.
On November the twenty-fourth 

, Mrs. C. R. Fergeson will be hostess.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. 11 is 
mercury— quicksilvet; and attacks your 
bones. Take a dose of nasty calomel to
day and you will feel weak, sick and nau
seated tomorrow. Don’t lose a day’s 
work.

The county agent of Dallas county 
gives out some interesting figures 
relative to the products of that coun
ty. According to his statements cot
ton is first, amounting this year to 
nearly six million dollars. Milk is 
second, being $2,40u,000. But the 
value of eggs reaches the surprising 
amount of $1,875,000.

Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone’ * Instead!

The first shipment of 100,000 head 
of dairy cattle will be made from 
Texas to Germany within a few days, 
it is said. The first consignment will 
consist of about 759.

_ _ _ _ _ -------------------1- For Sale— 190 acre* of wheat and 30
1<*? us hope that the next cut on , acres of oats, 2 miles soath and a half 

bread will be that of price instead of | mile east of Margaret. Will also sell 
size of the loaves i farming tools.—8. M. I-endy. 24p

$7.85 16.40 1
Doily and Sunday Daily Without Sunday 1

With Picture Section Si.i- Dans a Week
One Full 3Y«r One Full Year
You Sore $2.15 You S e e  $1.60
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Small ^ o m e n  Look Best in \outhful Styles

A  woman these modern 
days is as young as she 
Iooks--and clothes have a lot 
to do with age--

PEGGY PARIS Suits and 
Coats are modish looking- 
on small women—

Because they are designed 
especially upon smart youth
ful lines so they will look 
well upon a woman of small
er than average size.

Their sprightly style lines 
are iust what every girl, not 
yet grown, loves to wear. 
They’re young looking < 
clothes--not misses styles- J t 
either--

But patterned, cut and made 
to gracefully fit the less de
veloped figure.

That’s what PEGGY PAR 
IS means. 1 0 0 0

SECOND I.F.PKK FOl’ M>
IN INDIANA BEING HELD

Indianapolis, Nov. 10. Hu* ,-econd 
Ie)HT ever fouml in Indiana is under! 
quarantine here today. He is Hubert | 
Burdine, In, who saw servin' in the 
Philippines as an American soldier. 
With him are confined his wife and 
7-year-old daughter. They will be 
cared for by the state until such time 
as Burdine can be removed to a Gov
ern m it leprosorium in Mississippi.

Tiie only previous known instance 
of lepr -y in Indiana was the famous 
"Byers case,”  which stirred wide at
tention four years ago.

Thanksgiving Groceries

Two things you want to remember, and these are 
that Thanksgiving will be here next week and 
that we have the groceries you will need for 
that Thanksgiving dinner.

They’re tailored with the utmost skiil-ar.d finished as quality gaiments should be 
finished, to give service and satisfaction to the girls and women who buy them.
Made of modish materials in the season's popular shades and effects.

1892 R.B. Edwards Co.
Oldest and Largest Busiest and Best

Sec plat of Castro Countv in post 
office window Castro County is lo
cated in the shallow water belt. Also 
blue print c f Crosby County land, of 
35,000 acres See J. E. Bruy. Crow
ell, Texu-.

BEAR HEAVY LOAD
Some of the 7. 2's o f Present

l y  Executives.

Artistic Jewelry
Jewelry is an ornament, pure 
and simple. Some jewelry is 
artistic— it is appropriaee for 
the person or the occasion— 
and the mission of jewelry fails 
utterly when it does not fulfill 
the requirements of propriety. 
In selecting our jewelry we aim 
to meet the mn.-t exacting de
mands of good taste. Jewelry 
is the thermometer of refine
ment simply because it indi
cates the degree of one’s taste. 
You have little chance to trans
gress the laws of propriety if 
you purchase your jewelry at 
this store

A . C. GAINES

Man Who Cjri p a n-tj Tnat There Were 
Ne E f ic.ent Ptop e in the World

Had Some EsCu.e for His 8 tter. 
r.es-—Troube la Moral.

s -v n  II year-  H„ . when I I util Jll*t 
been pn.iumeii to Ur>i real Job. I 
• a i ii un a t>■ i- nos- ll'o- id ui hi ne. li* 
l* a a.-n and expt rieni-.'il lllllllllei' of 
inen i a-.i 'U him wiiat sugg,-: Omis he 
Co.oil inane alioul i\r,.u ;iie  le-ponsi- 
hi. . . i ..• - i.rui e il.. .ion, m Um Ued 
It ok.

"V ' • ' . e  about to In.ike i gre.ll dis
covery," lie -aid. "Williiu a vn . uc 
two . '0,1 ll III k (111A will it i- tliut ex- 
ei a in - „! •* jjra> and die before
their time, y „ u will have learned the 
hiiter truth lltat there are uo efficient 
people In the u orld."

1 am - ill veij liir from admitting 
thHt he wa< light, but 1 know well 
enough what he meant. Every nui.i 
knows, who has ever he*ii ri*-jions 1 tile 
for a piece of work or had to meet 
a pay roll.

Recently anothei fi end of mine 
built a hoii-e. q he money to 1. it j 1«J it 
represented a difficult period of saving 
ol the part of h i n w i f  and Ids wife: 
ft meant overtime work and -elf-de- 
nial, and extra effort in behalf of a 
long-cherished dream.

One day when the work was we, i
—

Fall iz N e a r
An^ no Ho i .t v .or tires are worn and 
'-an not rn»-- it through the winter, but
v - an double the-r mileage with

Gates Half Sole Tires
at l the cost of new ones. Let us figure'wit’you.

“S E R V  1 C E”

L. A. BEVERLY & CO.
SAVE ONE HALF YOU R TIRE EXPENSE

along he visjten ir. and - . iv  a wor" 
man climbing a ladder to the roof wit •» 
a little hut.eh o f  shin, n his l imit.

"Look here.” the foi.-man cried, 
•'ean't you carry u i tiole luind e o f  
shingles?"

The workman regarded him sullenly.
"1 suppose 1 could." he answered, 

“ If 1 warned to hull the Joh."
By "hull the Joh" he Meant “ do an 

honest day's work."
At l't o'clock one morning I met still 

anethei man in hi- odh e in New York, 
lie was miiiuliing a sandwich and 
gu'p'hg » cun of enTee which Id- sec
retary had brought In to him.

"I had t.i work hue last night." he 
said, "and meet u very early appoint
ment this morning. M> wife asked 
our maid to have hri-akfa-t a half hour 
eaily so that I might have u bite and 
still lie lore !n time

“ When [ came down to breakfast 
the maid was still In bed."

Sim live* In Ids l oin* and cats and 
Is clothed by means o f  money which 
his brain provides: hut she has no 
interest In Ills viii i es- tio care v. hut- 
ever except to do the minimum of  
work.

“The real t -ouhle -' i'll the World tn- 
dsy I- a moral troub'e," -aid a thouth*- 
fill man recently “ A large proportion 
of Its people have lost all <-• an ..ption 
of what if means to render an ude. 
qna'e seri '-e in r ru rn  for tin* wages 
they are paid."

lie is a generous man. fin almost 
any sort of questlou his sympathies are 
likely to he with labor, and - i  ary 
mine. I am glad that men work -hurt- 
er hours thin they u-ed to and In 
certain Instances I think the hours 
should tie even shorter. 1 am glad they 
are paid higlmr wages and hope they 
may earn -lilt more

But tlieie are td e« when mv sym
pathy gne- i. 111 to tliose ,, | whose he- 
half no loiec i- c o r  ra i-o l—to the 
executives o-' wori ! wl.ose hours
are limited only bv the limit of their 
physics nt I Iiient.il endurance; w ho 
carry not merely r  -  load o f  their own 
work, but the heartbreaking load of 
care'*.—lies- pm! stolid imhft. r,a, e in 
so many of the f.»!'. - when tl.e .- t" j .  
ploy

Perlinps the ntO“t s u i t  "--Till exorq. 
tlve In history was thu* ren'tirlm of 
til" Bible

"For I am a man o r n llhorltv, bar. 
Ing soldiers under me." he said. "And 
I say to this man go, and he g .eth ; amt 
to another, come, and he coni",h; and 
to my servant, do this, ami lie doetli 
ft."

.Marvelous man’
'The modern ev-cttflve ets > sa-s, 

"Oo ’ at, I toe often the man will 
shOilH have gone w appear i I iv or 
two Inter and exnlsio, "I dain’t under- 
staml wiiat j o t  meant." ft,. »ny», 
•Tonie," am) «• *h- app-iin'.'d time 
hfs telephone rinrs and a voi’-e -pen'-., 
sav'ag I ove-slepf and ty||| he there 
In rluett three-quart era of an hour.”

NOTICE OF BON'D ELECTION
N lay is hereby given that an 

election will be held at the Justice 
Court room in the court house in the 
town of Crowell, Texas, wiihirf* the 
Crowell Independent School District, 
,,n the 20th day of November, 1920, 
to determine whether the bonds of 

i Crowell Independent School Dis
trict shall be issued to the amount of 
JlO.'h’ff.oO, payable forty years from 
their date, ar.d bearing interest at the 
rate of five per cent per annum for 
the purpose of constructing perma- 
n at repairs of roofing and brick ma
terial to the Crowell Public Free 
School of said di.-trict, and whether 
there shall be annually levied, as
sessed and collected on all taxable 
property in -.aid district for the cur
rent year and annually thereafter, 
ui ile sa. i bonds, or any of them, are 
outstanding, a tax sufficient to pay 
the principal at maturity.

J. \V. Beverly has been appointed 
manager of said election, which shall 
be held as nearly as may be possible 
in conformity with the general elec
tion laws of the State.

No person shall vote at said election 
unless he be a qualified voter under 
the Constitution and Laws of this 
State, and a taxpayer in said Crowell 
Independent School District.

Those in favor of the issuance of 
the bonds and the levying o f the tax 
shall write or print on their ballot, l 
"For the Bonds and the Tax;’’ and 
those against the issuance o f the 
bonds and the levying of the tax shall 
write or print on their ballot, 
"Against the Bonds and the Tax.”

Said election was ordered by the 
board of trustees of “aid Crowell In
dependent Scnool District by order 
pa.-sod on the lJth day of October, 
19-0, and this notice is issued pursu
ant to said order.

Dated this the doth day of October, 
1920.

T M. BEVERLY,
President of Bjar : of Trustees of 

Said District.
Atte-t:

It. R. MAGEE,
Secretary of Board of Trustees 

of Said District. 25
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No nerd to tell you what we have. Just call 
and make known vour wants. You’ll play safe 
associating Thanksgiving needs with this stoic

i

A d cock  S  Matthews
Grocery Co.

Ringgold Bldg. Phone 263

Ku moninfellows
with your blacksmithing and woodwork. We do it right 
because

OU R W O R K  IS GUARANTEED

L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U  

C. B. GARLINGHOUSE

One high-bred registered Jersey 
bull kept at the Collins wagon yard. 
$5.00 when service is rendered. tf

See YV. L. Johnson for well ami cis
tern work All work guaranteed. 24b

------------------------------------------------------L

DISEASES OF HEART MORE
FATAL THAN CONSt MPTION

Washington, Nov 10. The death 
rate o f the I'nited State- for 1919, 
12.9 per thim.-und of population, was 
the lowest recorded foi any year since 
the establishment of the death reg
istration area. In 1918 t .e rate was 
IS per 1,000, due to tht influenza epi
demic. According to figures made 
public today by the Bureau of Census. 
1.096.436 deaths occurred in 1919 in 
the registration area.-, which covered 
33 states and an estimated popula
tion of 85,147,822. Organic diseases 
of the heart carried o ff more citizens 
than any other cause, 111,579 deaths 
being attributed to these diseases or 
10.2 per cent of the entire total. The 
great white plague was next in fa- 
tulities, 106,985 losing their lives 
from tuberculosis. This is 98  per 
cent of the total deaths.

Influenza accounted for the deaths 
of 84.113.

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and '  geon

Orfice Russell B' i over 
(Xvl Drug 8tore

I b J T C H !
M on ty  back without quMtM 
If H U N T ’S S«!v* fai t in th# 
treatm ent of ITCH. 8 C /IM i 
R IN G W O R M , ■» F TT fcl »  
o t h e r  itchiurf »k*u !■ »«»•  Try o 75 cem it ur r «k.

FERGESON BROS., Druggists

s a cincii 
to figure why 
Camels sell!

M ««t m s at F srg sso a  Bras.

Y ou should know w hy Camels
are so unusual, so refreshing, so 

satisfying. F irst, quality— second, 
Camels expert blend o f  choice Turkish 
and choice Domestic tobaccos which 
you ’ll certainly prefer to either kind 
smoked straight!

Camels blend makes possible that 
wonderful m ellow  mildness—yet all the 
desirable body is there I And. Camels 
never tire your taste I

You’ll appreciate Camels freedom 
from any unpleasant cigaretty after
taste or unpleasant cigaretty odor I

For your own satisfaction compare 
Camels puff b y puff with any ci&*~ 
rette in the world at any price !
ers w M w w y w e w .M  temntiMmltjr h > M W T O  

t v t Wm w i m W  Mum
mmpplr • ' mhmn / m i Irmrmi_ - *r when you m m

*. i . REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Wi il c
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